
Levin Announces
Primary Survivors
Iln WRA Elections

Longnecker, McKinley
Compete For Top Spot
Mary Grace Longnecker and

Elizabeth Jo McKinley, survivors
of WRA primary elections will
run for presidency of the Execu-
tive Board in the finals to take
place in first floor lounge, Old
Main, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. to-
day.

Candidates for vice-president
are Andy Lewis and Julia Gil-
bert; for treasurer, Betty Pike and
Betty Wolfram. Running for so-
phomore representative are Alice
Hooper and Harriet Miller.
Freshman representative contes-
tants are Joyce Frankel, Barbara
Smith, and Evelyn Whiting.

The freshman victor will repre-
sent only the first semester fresh-.
man class, while both second sem-
ester freshmen and first semes-
ter sophomores are eligible to vote
for ' sophomore representative.
Other candidates for office are
'voted for by all students irres-
pective of class.

Nominees were selected by a
committee of senior members of
"WRA Board, and • Miss Mildred
Lucey and Miss Marie Haidt of the
Physical Education department. A
club activities chairman has been
appointed and will be announced
dater.

Installation of newly-elected of-
ficers will take place at a din-
ner in the Corner Room at 7 o'-
clock Wednesday. The affair will
honor both retiring and new ex-
ecutive officers. Miss Haidt and
Miss Lucey will attend the cele-
bration, which this year is replac-
ing the customary picnic of for-
mer years.

Heim! Announces
Faculty Advances

President Ralph D. Hetzel an-
nounced 'today additional promo-
tions in rank for members of the
College faculty following approval
of the Board of Trustees.

By schools, they are as follows:
School of Agriculture: B. G.

Gleissner, from instructor to as-
sistant professor of economic en-
tomology.

School of Engineering: R. R.
Bloom,:from instructor to assis-
tant prbfessor of industrial engi-
neerhlg; F. T. Hall Jr., from in-
structor to assistant professor of
electrital engineering; G. B.
Smith, -'from instructor to assistant
professor of engineering drawing;
Eleanor 'Z. Willis, from instructor
to assistant professor of fine arts.

Liberal Arts: L. S. S. Hoffman,
from instructor to assistant pro-
fessor of English composition.

Mineral Industries: J. R. Low
Jr., from instructor to assistant
professor of metallurgy; Samuel
Zerfoss, from research assistant to
assistant professor of ceramics.

School of Physical Education
and Athletics: Eugene Wettstone,
from instructor to assistant pro-
fessor of physical education.

Ona change of title was an-
nounced, that of C. H. Moore Jr.,
from assistant professor of miner-
alogy to assistant professor of
petography.

Mark Cautions Students
Captain P. A. Mark, head of the

Campus Patrol, warned all stu-
dents to carry their coats into the
classrooms, rather than hang them
on the coat racks provided in the
halls. Numerous garments have
recently disappeared, and every-
one's cooperation is desired to pre-
vent further thefts.

Much discussion nowadays
about how American History
should be taught. How it should
be learned is something else
egain.

WRA Sweetheart Dance Is
Semester's Only Formal

Campus activities will be in
formal tempo this weekend with
the WRA Sweetheart Dance as the

•center of attraction.
A feature of. the evening will

be a Grand March led by Joan
K. Miller, chairman of the dance,
and Adele J. Levin, WRA presi-
dent. Miss Miller has also made
tentative arrangements for a
specialty waltz number with six
service men and their partners.
Any member of the Army Air
Corps, the Naval officers, Naval
enlisted men, Marine Corps, or
Army Engineers and Infantry
who is interested in representing
his. group may contact Miss Mil-
ler, second west, Women's build-
ing before tomorrow noon.

Chaperones for the White Hall
affair are Miss Charlotte E. Ray,
dean of women, Dean and Mrs.
Carl P. Schott, Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd
M. Jones, Miss Marie Haidt, as-
sociate professor of physical edu-
cation, and Miss Mildred Lucey,
instructor in physical education.
Fifty members of the faculty and
administration and their wives
have also been invited for. the
dance, beginning at 9 p.m.

The dance is the only formal
affair planned for the Summer
semester. Arrangements have
been made in conjunction with
the: Council on Recreation and
Welfare. Members of the WRA
Executive Board will organize the
grand march, together with Miss
Levin and Miss Miller. Members
are' Margaret L. Good, Mary
Anne Jennings, Mary Grace
Longnecker, Elizabeth J. McKin-
ley., Elizabeth S. Pike, and Mar-
garet K. Ramaley.

All aspects of college life will
be 'included in the sketches, in
which Joe College and Betty Coed
play a part. Each individual car-
toon will be displayed on the panel
opposite the door, while copies will
line the walls. Red, white, and
blue crepe paper will be stretched
across the ceiling, in keeping with
the patriotic theme. An additional
feature will be the Honor Roll on
the blackboard on which all those
attending the dance must register
their names.

Board Teaches Etiquette

Two Sororities initiate

Tickets are on sale and may be
obtained from Janet Densmore,
Julia Gilbert, Adele Levin, Eliza-
beth McKinley, Winifred Spahr,
and Mary Weldy. In Women's
Building, Peggy Good, Mary

Grace Longenecker, Joan Miller,
Charlotte Scibetta, and Alberta
Spudis are handling the sale of
tickets. Dorothy Jane Jennings, in
the AOPi house, and Betty Pike
and Mary Ann Jennings in Grange
complete the committee. Tickets
will also be on sale at Student
Union and at the door preceding
the dance Saturday night.

Dance music will be played by
Jimmy Burden and his orcheStra,
new seven-piece campus group
who took their first• bows before
the public at the Variety Show two
weeks ago.

In Sweetheart Dance tradition,
women will do the escorting, in-
viting men as their dates. Giving
promise of being the major dance
of the semester, the formality of
previous years will be retained in
part, girls attending formally and
men informally.

The dance is the latest in the
series of entertainments sponsored
in conjunction with the Social Sat-
urday Night Committee, whose
purpose is to provide a varied
schedule of "fun nights" to integ-
rate the many groups on campus.
Preceding the V 4 RA dance were
Rec Hall Fun Night and the Penn
State Variety Show.

WSGA Junior Service Board
will conduct the third in its series
of etiquette dinners for freShman
coeds at dinner Wednesday. The
instruction dinners were held on
the two previous Wednesdays, ac-
cording to Carol Kane, president.

Theta Phi Alpha will initiate M.
Eileen Stroup, Anne I. Re, Jean M.
Klinikowski, Pearl M. Trapani,
and Nancy Carastro Sunday:Alpha
Omicron Pi initiated Nancy Norton
Monday night.
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Plans Program

JOAN K. MILLER, general
chairman of WRA's Sweetheart
Dance, released plans for the
Summer semester's only formal.
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Alh Hall Coeds Plan
Event For Servicemen

All servicemen are invited to
attend an informal get-together to
be given by the coeds of South-
east Atherton Hall in the north-
west lounge from 2:30 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, according to Martha E.
Elston chairman of the affair.

Entertainment will be provideet
by a committee including Carolyn
Fisher, chairman, and Jean Butz,
Doris Mae Funk, Nancy Guise,
Alice Grace Sampson, and Betty
Strippley. •

Refreshments will be served by
a committee which includes Ann
Muller and Kassy Simone, co-
chairmen, and Elaine Hetric, Marie
Rocokz, Emma Jean Snyder, Mil-
dred Spanko, and Lois Yoast.

Tennis Assistants Called
Frashman candidates for first

assistant tennis managerships are
urged to report to the varsity
courts daily by Bob Kranich, first
manager.

Election Petitions
Deadline

First and fifth candidates for
semester offices must have their
petitions and glossy pictures for
cuts at Student Union Monday,
Robert I. Brawn, chairman of
All-College Elections Commit-
te?, reminded students yester-
day. He added that elections for
these semesters will be held for
just one day, Thursday, August
12, as previously scheduled.

A total of 35 signatures is
n2cessary for candidates' peti-
tions in the fifth semester,
while first semester students
should have 75: These figures
qualify with rules set up by the

Elections Commit-
tee and .average 25 per cent of
each class enrollment.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Continued from page five)

Foundation, 4:15 p.m.
Archery Club meets, archery

range, 7:30 p.m. •

Wednesday
Annual Summer Session ex-

hibition of oil paintings in Miner-
al Industries Art Gallery, main
floor, Mineral Industries, 9 a.m.
to 10 p.m.

Home Economics Forum meets
in 220 Home Economics, 4:15 p.
m. Mrs. Amy G. Gardner will.
discuss "Present Day Trends •in
Art Relative to Home." An ex-
hibit of work done in home fur-
nishing problems classes and
craft classes will be on display.

Mr. Hobson Pittman will give
a Gallery Talk in the Mineral In-
dustries Art Gallery, 8 p.m. Ev-
eryone is invited.

PSCA Freshmen Men's Coun-
cil meets, Hugh beaver room, Old
Main, 7:30 p.m.

Cwens will m t, Dean of Wo-
men's Office, 12:0 to 1:30 p.m.

Christian Scie ce organization
meets, 200 Carn ie Hall, 7:30 p.
m.

WRA club pi esident's board
meets White 1411 lounge, 4:30
p.m.

WSGA Senate peetang in WSG
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A Room, 7:30 p.m.
Candidates for• *degrees meet

Old Main lounge, 7:,30 p.m.
Faculty memberS':meet on th

terrace in front of Old Main,
p.m.

Thursday
Important meeting of busines•

staff of Student Handbook, 30'
Old Main, 4:30 p.m.

Summer Session Commence.
rnent, Schwab • Auditorium, 8:1
p.m.

Home Economics exhibit, 22 t
Home Economics, 7:3.0 am. to
p.m.

Art Exhibit, Mineral :Industrie-
Art Gallery, 9'1a.m..t0 9 p.m.,

Distribution ,of caps and gownS
Mailing Room, Burrowes, g ti
4:30 p.m.

Prevue of films in Home Eco
nomics, 110 Horne Economics
4:15 p.m. • •
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IWA Elects Heads'
WSGA Delegate

Lydianna A. Zepp was recently
elected president of the Indepen-
dent Women's Association, and
Rose Devecka, vice-president.

Representatives for WSGA were
also `elected to replace coeds nO
back this semester. Ruth E. Kluck
and Eda M. Stookey will represen
town women; their alternates are
M. Louise Hartley and Rose A.
Schulman. Elaine Freed and•Mur
iel R. Wohlman were chosen froth
Southwest Atherton; Dorothy •G"
Clymer and Ella W. Keichline'
Northeast Atherton; and E. An
Blackburn, Flora Bor, and Helen
L. Schmidle, West Atherton.

Barbara Smith and Jane Wol
barst will represent Women''
Building with Sarah Masurousk
as alternate. Mac Hall's represen
tatives are Kay Cults and Joa
Sauerwein; Judy Wendell, alter
nate. •

Helen Chesnutt was elected it
represent Frazier dorm; Milli
Chesnutt, •alternate. Wilma Mor
gan was elected from. Allen; Hele.

•Garrison, alternate..


